HALOGEN FREE FLUX PASTE

Imported rosin RL-422-IM

ROHS
Cd Pb Hg Cr PBls PBDEs free

High Viscosity  Strong Activity  Imported rosin  Halogen Free  Halogen Free
Halogen-Free Flux Paste
RL-422-IM

Brilliant imported rosin
Choose good materials to have good quality

IMPORTED ROSIN
Good material
Good quality
Imported rosin
Light white paste
RL-422-IM
Lock button + knob needle
product properties

RELIFE Imported Rosin
HALOGEN-FREE FLUX PASTE

Dimensions:
- Length: 120mm
- Diameter: 35mm
- Width: 150mm
- Height: 56mm
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BRAND</th>
<th>RELIFE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PRODUCT NAME</td>
<td>HALOGEN-FREE FLUX PASTE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MODEL</td>
<td>RL-422-IM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAPACITY</td>
<td>10CC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRODUCT SIZE</td>
<td>120mmX35mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PACKAGE SIZE</td>
<td>56mmX150mmX21mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NET WEIGHT</td>
<td>18g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GROSS WEIGHT</td>
<td>23g/PCS 0.82kg/box (30 PCS)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>